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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to define elementary students’ perception of environmental problems via mind mapping 
technique. For this purpose, 88 students of 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grades at an elementary school in Ankara were asked to draw 
their own mind maps related to environmental problems. Mind maps drawn were qualitatively analyzed through document 
review. Results showed that elementary students were most concerned about environmental issues such as air pollution, water 
pollution, problem of waste, and global warming. Due to environmental problems, students mostly had feelings of grief, fear, 
and displeasure. The study showed that students’ level of trust in solutions to environmental problems was low.  
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer review under the responsibility of Prof. Dr. Ferhan Odabaşı 
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1. Introduction 
People face serious environmental problems in this century. However, environmental pollution has larger 
rates of effects on children than others (Görmez & Göka, 1993). Thus, studies focus more on tangible effects of 
environmental problems on living and non-living things and what may be individual, social, national, and 
international solutions. Similarly, within a number of qualitative studies, only children’s knowledge about and 
attitudes towards environmental problems have been investigated; very few researched children’s feelings about 
environmental problems (Strife, 2012). Today, although many papers and journals  state that environmental 
problems are sources of fear and stress on children through representative incidents and anecdotes, the fact 
remains that there is not enough research on this subject (Malkus & Musser, 1997). Yet today, in a time when 
there is less and less relationship between children and natural environment (Gülay & Önder, 2011), it is 
important to know children’s perceptions on environmental issues and children’s feelings and thoughts about 
these issues. Now, children with feelings of grief, fear, and hopelessness will gradually believe less that 
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environmental problems will be solved whereas they will believe more that they will not be able to contribute in 
solutions. (Rotter, 1966). It will be increasingly hard for our children, who do not believe in solutions and grow 
up with the idea that they lead a life separate from the natural life (Başal, 2005), to become individuals sensitive 
towards environment and to behave environmental responsibly. In this study, mind maps were used in order to 
define elementary students’ perceptions of environmental problems. Initially, mind maps were thinking strategies 
and note taking models developed by Tony Buzan in late 1960s. However, later they became visual tools 
providing effective learning and revealing students’ initial knowledge (Evrekli & Balım, 2010). Buzan (2009) 
defined mind map as the technique of preserving and organizing information through use of key words and 
images. Using this technique, students’ information stored and organized in their minds and their perception of 
environmental problems may be revealed after putting images, symbols and shapes together with words (Buzan 
& Buzan, 1993). Likewise, the purpose of this study is to define the elementary students’ perceptions of 
environmental problems through use of mind mapping technique.  
2. Method 
2.1. Research model 
This study, planned to define the perception of environmental problems formed in minds of 5th, 6th, 7th, and 
8th-grade students, is conducted through document review, a qualitative research method. Document review 
includes analysis of written documents containing information on research-targeted case or cases (Yıldırım & 
Şimşek, 2000).   
2.2. Collection of data 
This study’s source of data is mind maps drawn in order to define students’ perception of environmental 
problems. The study was conducted with 88 elementary 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students in an elementary school 
in Ankara during 2011-2012 academic year. In this study, students, upon placing the most fearsome and worrying 
environmental problem in the center, were asked to draw mind maps around it, reflecting their feelings towards 
this environmental problem and their belief in that the problem may be solved.  
2.3. Analysis of data 
In this study, descriptive analysis was used in order to analyse the data obtained via document review. The 
purpose of such analysis is to present the obtained findings in an organized and interpreted style (Yıldırım & 
Şimşek, 2000). Making use of images and expressions used in mind maps drawn by students, the environmental 
problem worrying them most, feelings towards this problem, and their trust in solution were descriptively 
analysed on classroom-level percentage frequencies. 
3. Findings  
The findings gathered in 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades have been shown in tables, respectively. 
Table 1. Perception of environment in 5th grade students’ mind maps 
Students’ most worrying  
environmental problem f % Students’ feelings f Belief in solution f % 
Air Pollution 10 45 Grief 
21 Yes 14 64 
Displeasure and anger 7 No 8 36 
Environmental pollution (Waste) 7 32 Fear 6    
Deforestation 3 14 Anxiety 5    
Disappearing of water sources 2 9      
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Total 22 100  39  22 100 
 
According to Table 1, air pollution with a rate of 45% (10) is the most worrisome environmental pollution for 
5th graders. Following that is the environmental pollution with a rate of 32% (7). The least worrisome 
environmental pollutions for 5th graders include deforestation with a rate of 14% (3) and disappearance of water 
sources with a rate of 9%. Students’ feelings towards these environmental problems include mostly grief (21), 
and anxiety (5) is recorded the least. 64% (14) of the students believe in that these environmental problems may 
be solved, whereas 36% (8) do not.  
 
 
Table 2. Perception of environment in 6th grade students’ mind maps 
 
The most worrisome problems f % Students’ feelings f Belief in solution f % 
Air Pollution 7 32 Grief 11 Yes 13 59 Fear 7 No 9 41 
Environmental Pollution-waste  7 32 Displeasure and anger 5    
Water pollution 5 22,5 Unhappiness 4    
Nuclear pollution 1 4,5 Anxiety 3    
Deforestation 1 4,5 Embarrassment 1    
Disappearance of water sources 1 4.5      
Total 22 100  31  22 100 
 
 According to Table 2, air pollution and environmental pollution with a rate of 64% (14) are the most 
worrisome environmental problems for 6th graders. The least worrisome environmental pollutions for 6th graders 
with a rate of 4.5% (1) include nuclear pollution, deforestation and disappearance of water sources. Students’ 
feelings towards these environmental problems include mostly grief (11), fear (7) and displeasure (5), whereas 
anxiety (3) and embarrassment (1) are recorded the least. 59% (13) of the students believe in that these 
environmental problems may be solved, whereas 41% (9) do not. 
 
Table 3. Perception of environment in mind maps of 7th grade students 
 
The most worrisome problems f % Students’ feelings f Belief in solution f % 
Air pollution 
9 41 Grief 12 Yes 11 50 
Displeasure and anger 12 No 11 50 
Environmental pollution-waste 
5 23 Fear 5    
  Anxiety 3    
Water pollution 5 23 Embarrassment 1    
Global warming 3 13      
Total 22 100  33  22 100 
 
According to Table 3, the most worrisome environmental problem for 7th graders is air pollution with a rate of 
41% (9), whereas the least worrisome is global warming with a rate of 13% (3). Students mostly feel grief (12) 
and displeasure (12) about these environmental problems; they feel are anxiety (3) and embarrassment (1) the 
least. 50% (11) of students believe that these environmental problems will be solved, whereas 50% (11) of 
students do not.  
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Table 4. Perception of environment in 8th grade students’ mind maps 
 
The most worrisome problems f % Students’ feelings f Belief in solution f % 
Global warming 8 36,5 Grief 16 Yes 4 18 Fear 8 No 18 82 
Drought 3 14 Anxiety 8    
Water pollution 2 9 Displeasure and anger 3    
Environmental pollution-waste 2 9      
Air pollution 2 9      
Noise pollution 2 9      
Deforestation 1 4,5      
Ozone depletion 1 4,5      
Radioactive pollution 1 4,5      
Total 22 100  35  22 100 
 
According to Table 4, the most worrisome environmental problem for 8th graders is global warming with a 
rate of 36.5% (8); and the least worrisome with a rate of 4.5% (1) are deforestation, ozone depletion, and 
radioactive pollution. Students mostly feel grief (16), fear (8), and anxiety (8); the anger is minimal. (3). 18% of 
students (4) believe that these environmental problems may be solved, whereas 82% (18) do not.  
 
Table 5. Perception of environment in 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students’ mind maps 
 
The most worrisome problems f % Students’ feelings f Belief in solution f % 
Air pollution 28 32 Grief 56 Yes 42 48 
Environmental pollution-waste 
21 24 Displeasure and anger 27 No 46 52 
Fear 26    
Water pollution 12 14 Anxiety 19    
Global warming 11 13 Unhappiness 8    
Deforestation 5 6 Embarrassment 2    
Drought 3 3,5      
Disappearances of water sources 3 3,5      
Noise pollution 2 2      
Radioactive pollution 2 2      
Ozone depletion 1 2      
Total 88 100  138  88 100 
 
 According to Table 5, the most worrisome environmental problems for students who participated in this 
research are air pollution with a rate of 32% (28) and environment pollution with a rate of 24% (21); the least 
worrisome environmental problem for them is ozone depletion with a rate of 2% (2). In general, students mostly 
feel grieve (56)   the embarrassment is minimal. (2). Among all students participating in the research, 48% (42) 
constitute those who believe that environmental problems will be solved, whereas 52% (46) do not believe that 
solutions will be found.  
4. Result and suggestions 
The research showed that the most worrisome environmental problems for 5th, 6th, and 7th grade students are 
air pollution and waste, and the most worrisome environmental problems for 8th grade students are global 
warming and drought. When the most worrying environmental problems for students in all their mind maps are 
considered, again air pollution and waste are the most worrisome environmental problems. It is worth noting that 
students include in their mind maps local environmental problems that are influential and particular concern to 
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themselves. Capital and a metropolitan Ankara’s main environmental problems are air pollution and environment 
pollution (waste); thus,  it can be stated that elementary students are aware of the environmental problems in the 
cities they live in. However, these students who live far from nature are not aware of environmental problems 
such as deforestation, decreasing biodiversity, and soil and sea pollution. Considering the findings, it is observed 
that global environmental problems are not among those that worry and scare, except 8th graders, the students the 
most. This may be due to students’ ages. Students are not aware of the environmental problems that do not 
directly influence themselves or are not in their immediate surroundings. Hence, this finding is supported by the 
fact that global warming and drought are among those environmental problems that 8th grade students worry 
about most. Another result of the research is that fear, displeasure and grief are among the feelings students have 
towards the most worrisome environmental problem. This result agrees with Strife’s (2012) research results. 
Strife calls these weakening feelings eco-phobia and suggests that according to scientists, these feelings cause 
reluctance and indifference towards participation in environmental stewardship efforts. Finally, this research 
showed that as grade levels increase, students’ trust in solutions for environmental problems weakens. Whereas 
64% of 5th grade student participating in the research believe in solutions to environmental problems, only 18% 
of 8th grade students do so. This shows that as students get older, they grow more influenced by external factors. 
Consequently, this study suggests that it will be beneficial for students who have feelings of grief, fear, and 
displeasure to participate in environmental stewardship efforts in groups in order to fight those feelings. 
Witnessing positive results of group activities on environment, they will have the confidence that they can control 
environmental issues (Karatekin, 2011); they will also be protected from hopeless feelings such as grief, fear, and 
displeasure. Newer studies show that relation to nature may increase children’s resistance towards negative 
pressure and depression (Louv, 2010). 
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